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Diamond Integrated Pulsed Laser Abla on Technologies

WELCOME TO THE EIGHTH DIPLAT NEWSLETTER – WITH A FOCUS ON THE PROTOTYPING
AND BENCHMARKING OF STRUCTURED DRESSING TOOLS AND DIPLAT PARTNER: REISHAUER

DIPLAT is a 42 month research project funded by the
European Commission under the FP7 Programme to
inves gate and demonstrate: "Enabling advanced
func onali es of Diamond and other ultra-hard materials
by Integrated Pulsed Laser Abla on Technologies"

Reishauer - Gear grinding technology
In 1945 Reishauer invented the con nuous genera ng gear
grinding process, revoluzionizing the gear manufacturing.
Reishauer's Tooling Division has a profound knowledge and
experience with diamonds and other superabrasives and
deﬁne the benchmarking process for laser processed
grinding and dressing tools.
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About Reishauer
Reishauer ist one of the leading producers of continuous generating gear grinding machines in the world. With
a history more than 225 years old, Reishauer Group still is a mainly family owned company employing more
than 550 people in Switzerland, of which about 400 in Germany and 120 in subsidiaries all over the world.
Traditionally developing and building gear grinding machines for seven decades, Reishauer also invested in
other ﬁelds of peripheral demands of production, to offer customers a circle of competence with counseling and
service. Including this portfolio Reishauer produces for nearly 20 years in it's tooling division:
Ÿ electroplated high precision tools
Ÿ ceramic grinding wheels
Ÿ clamping systems
Ÿ high vacuum brazed diamond tools

Signal capture on machining trial
Reishauer offers a broad variety of tooling solutions

Superabrasives
Reishauer mainly uses natural and synthetic diamond but also some other ultrahard materials like Cubic
Boron Nitride (CBN), Sapphire, CVD and SPCD. Independent from the provenience of these superabrasives,
they all run through several special sieving-, shaping- an
cleaning processes. Afterwards, the grits are digitally
controlled and scanned in order to meet the high quality
standards and the different speciﬁcations of each tool.
Such superabrasives are characterized by a higher
hardness and wear resistance than conventional abrasives
such as corundum. These outstanding characteristics,
beneﬁcial for a machining tool, make such materials difﬁcult
to manufacture into precision tools. Current machining
processes go along with high machining time and high wear.
Laser processing on the other hand, not being based on
mechanical removal of material, is free of wear or cutting
forces and thus enables an efﬁcient and high-precision
machining.
During the DIPLAT project, the potential of pulsed laser
ablation (PLA) in the manufacturing process of high-end
grinding and dressing tools with diamond or CBN abrasive
grains is investigated.
Different types and shapes of D251 natural (top) and synthetic
(bottom) diamonds
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Production of high precision tools
Electroplating
Most tools manufactured at Reishauer are
electroplated tools, produced in the electroplating
departement, which was set up in 1998 with state of the
art equipment. In a second step the production facilities
were scaled up in 2006 and at least doubled in 2014/15
so as not to be limited in capacity. Starting this highprecision tool production with 7 employees, meanwhile
126 people produce a huge variety of diamond plated
gear grinding tools. These are used for Reishauer
machines as well as on competitors machines for the
esteemed quality of gears ground with Reishauer
technology. In the electroplating department the
partially protected and contacted toolbodies are tipped
with one deﬁned layer of superabrasives, which are
ﬁxed and bonded in several steps by electrolytically
Electroplating departement of Reishauer in Wallisellen (CH)
deposited Nickel. After several hours of plating in
different tanks, the partially applicated mask is peeled off and the tool is ready for subsequent processing.

Prior to electroplating, the tool-bodies are contacted and then coated with a non conductive protective layer (green). The unprotected surface
will be Nickel plated

Dressing
On positive electroplated tools, the abrasive grains are positioned on the surface of the wheel body and
ﬁxated through electroplating. Because of the irregular shapes and sizes of abrasive grains, the proﬁle of such
produced tools is quite rough. Only through subsequent processing, namely dressing, the tool achieves the
desired precision. Dressing is a time consuming grinding process, where diamonds are ground against
diamonds for many hours depending on grain size, geometry and tolerance speciﬁcations. By using ultrashort pulsed lasers, the ablation can be controlled without any signiﬁcant heat affected zone (HAZ) on the
workpiece.
For negative electroplated tools however, the
diamonds are electroplated in a high precision
negative mold. The wheel's body is inserted and the
mold removed. Tools produced in such a way exhibit a
highly precise proﬁle and do not need any subsequent
processing such as dressing. The dressing process
however not only deﬁnes the proﬁle of the tool; it also
deﬁnes its machining properties by inﬂuencing the
peak bearing area of the tool. In order to be able to
inﬂuence the peak bearing area of negative
electroplated tools, deﬁned micro-structures can be
machined by laser. Grinding forces can thereby be Schematic diagram of the dressing process of an positve electroplated
dressing tool
lowered and the chip and coolant ﬂow improved.
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Laser structuring tools
Reishauer, together with ETH Zurich, researched the new possibilities laser processes enable for the
manufacturing of grinding and dressing tools. During the DIPLAT project, geometrically deﬁned microstructures, 90 µm deep and 300 µm wide, were ablated on the surface of a negative electroplated tool using a
modiﬁed Laserline machine.

Negative electroplated tool laser structured with 80 grooves 90 µm
deep and 300 µm wide

3D Microscopy image of the a laser machined groove

The geometry of the tool is measured before and after laser processing to detect any deviation from the
reference geometry. Overheating or the release of internal stresses could cause a sligth deformation of the
tool. As can be seen in following picture, the laser structured tool's geometry coincides with the reference
within a tolerance of +/- 2 µm and the laser process did not alter the proﬁle of the tool.

Proﬁle measurements of the toll prior to structuring (left) and after structuring (right). The green respectively red lines show the deviation
of the measured point to the reference geometry. Green lines show points within the +/- 2 µm tolerance range, red lines show points
outside the tolerance range

Benchmarking of structured tools
Force measurement
In order to measure the effects of the micro-structures on the dressing process, a benchmarking test was set
up. The processing forces of the structured tools were compared to those of a non structured tool when
dressing vitriﬁed corundum grinding wheels. The cutting forces (Fc), feeding forces (Ff) and passive forces (Fp)
as a function of speciﬁc material removal rate and as a function of cutting speed of identical tools with 20 and 80
grooves respectively, are compared to a reference dressing wheel without structures.

Force [N]

Force [N]
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Processing forces as a function of speciﬁc material removal rate (left) and as a function of cutting speed (right).
With Fc: cutting force; Ff: feeding force; Fp : passive force

On both graphs, the beneﬁcial reduction of processing forces by the micro-structures is made clear. Both
structured tools (20 and 80 grooves) exhibit reduced processing force and the more micro-structures, the lower
the processing forces.
Conclusion and Outlook
During the DIPLAT project, Reishauer and ETHZ worked together to deﬁne novel laser processes for the
manufacturing or improvement of dressing and grinding tools. Not only the feasibility of such processes was
proved during the project but also their industrial
ripeness was demonstrated. To do this, tools
Reishauer uses in production were used. The
geometry of the tool was extracted from its CAD
model and with little programming, the processes
were set up on a Laser Line ULTRA machine tool
from EWAG. For production purposes, the robot
present on the Laser Line, can change the tools to
be structured by laser automatically. If laser touch
dressing does not seem to be able to compete with
the standard processes Reishauer improved over
decades, laser also opens new possibilities, not
feasible by conventional means, such as
structuring.
Further investigations concerning the lifetime and
the cost-effectivness of structured tools need to be Laser touch dressing process of diamond grinding pins. The bright blue
plasma indicates the grains being cut
performed before being introduced to the market.
DIPLAT website: http://www.fp7-diplat.eu
Project Coordinator: Maximilian Warhanek
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